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TUESDAY 1st
10 am - ARAUCARIA TRACK - ENOGGERA RESERVOIR – enjoy a walk in Brisbane Forest Park through open forest with views of Enoggera Reservoir.
Distance 6 km on bush track
Meet Bus Stop Brisbane Forest Park Headquarters
Transport Buz Bus The Gap 385 departs 9.19 am King George Square Station 1C to ‘Waterworks’ bus stop – then a 1km walk up the hill to Brisbane Forest Park
Finish Brisbane Forest Park Headquarters

WEDNESDAY 2nd
10 am - BROWNS PLAINS, REGENTS PARK CIRCUIT – This is a pleasant walk following the bikepaths through the parklands and natural bushland in Logan City.
Distance 8 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Grand Plaza bus station
Transport Buz Bus Browns Plains 140 depart 9.02am Queen Street Bus Station 1e
Finish Return to Grand Plaza
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting at South Bank Parklands.
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane
CITY TUNNELS WALK - Cross the Goodwill Bridge, walk along streets, laneways and tunnels to Wickham Terrace and return via city parks and the Victoria Bridge.

THURSDAY 3rd
9 am - INDOOROOPILLY TO TOOWONG - Discover the quiet streets of Taringa. Follow the ridges of Swann Road and enjoy the city views.
Distance 6 km undulating terrain
Meet Indooroopilly Shopping Centre bus station
Transport Buz Bus Moggill 444 departs 8.30am King George Square Station 1A
Finish Toowong Village
7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.
Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks, uphill walking
Meet QEII Hospital car park
UBD Map 200 H 11
Finish Return to starting point

SATURDAY 5th - Saturday morning & Monday afternoon walks are approx. 6 km, 1½ hours in length and are always a circuit.
7 am - METROPLEX BRIDGE SUMMIT – Follow the path along the river under the Gateway and onto the bridge for great views.
Meet Metroplex Avenue – river end, Queensport
UBD Map 161 L 2
7 am - DAISY HILL CONSERVATION PARK – The conservation park provides eucalypt habitat for koalas and other wildlife and features many walking tracks along with the Daisy Hill Koala Centre.
Meet Car Park ‘2’, beyond the Koala Centre
UBD 223 C 20
SATURDAY 5th (continued)
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST - Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more
difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on these walks.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK
Meet Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station

MONDAY 7th
3.30 pm - WHITES HILL LAGOON WALK – a walk along the trail through bushland to
the lagoon - some uphill walking.
Meet Ara Street, behind shops at Camp Hill Marketplace.

TUESDAY 8th
10 am - THORNESIDE TO LOTA –enjoy a walking trail linking local parklands and
bushland reserves. A perfect way to explore the natural bayside areas and green parklands.
Distance 7 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Thorneaside Railway Station
Transport Train Cleveland line departs 8.47 am Central Stn
Finish Lota Railway Station

WEDNESDAY 9th
10 am - PINJARRA HILLS, PULLENVALE WALK – walk through the streets of
Pinjarra Hills enjoying the views before descending into Pullenvale Forest Park on the banks
of Pullen Pullen Creek.
Distance 6-7 km with some uphill walking
Meet Q.C.A.T. bus stop, Moggill Road, Pinjarra Hills, one stop past Diggers Rest
Transport Buz Bus Express Moggill 444 departs 9.00 am King George Square Stop 1A
Finish Rafting Ground Reserve Moggill Road Brookfield

THURSDAY 10th
9 am - COOPERS PLAINS CIRCUIT – This walk will take you through Beryl Roberts
Park and a small tract of bushland beside a local creek.
Distance 6 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Coopers Plains Railway Station
Transport Train Beenleigh Line departs 8.18 am Central Stn
Finish Return to starting point
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½
hours, starting at South Bank Parklands.
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane
RIVERSIDE CIRCUIT - Cross the Goodwill Bridge through the City Gardens to Riverside
and return via city streets.
7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith
University Campus.
Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks, uphill walking
Meet QEII Hospital car park
Finish Return to starting point
SATURDAY 12th
7 am - RANSONE TINGALPA CREEK RESERVE WALK – This walk is through bushland and boardwalk along Tingalpa Creek.
Meet Carpark end of Chadwell Street.
UBD Map 183 L 5
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST - Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on these walks.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8
7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK
Meet Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station
UBD Map 139 J 5

MONDAY 14th
3.30 pm – SHE OAK PARK CIRCUIT – a pleasant start through Meadowlands Picnic Grounds before a slight rise to She Oak Park and then enjoy the bushland shadows in the afternoon.
Meet Meadowlands Picnic Ground, Meadowlands Rd, Carina (Belmont Road side of bridge)
UBD Map 182 D 1

TUESDAY 15th
9 am - CARINDALE NATURE TRAIL - Follow Bulimba Creek through parkland and continue through quiet streets of Carindale. Some of the wildlife spotted include Kingfishers, Curlews, Spangled Drongos and Turtles to name a few.
Distance 6 km some uphill walking
Meet Carindale Shopping Centre bus station
Transport Buz Bus Carindale 200 departs 8.31am Queen St bus station 3b
Finish Return to starting point
5.30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting at South Bank Parklands.
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane
HIGHGATE HILL CIRCUIT some uphill walking – walk along the river then continue through streets of West End to Highgate Hill returning through South Brisbane.

WEDNESDAY 16th
9 am - SPRING HILL WALK - This charming hilly suburb in the heart of Brisbane is lined with narrow streets, terrace houses and cottages.
Distance 5 km some uphill walking
Meet King George Square near Ann Street
Transport Bus or train to the city
Finish Return to city

Transport times are correct at time of publication, please check Translink on 13 12 30 or visit www.translink.com.au
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THURSDAY 17th
10 am - BERRINBA WETLANDS CIRCUIT – designed to protect the natural environment this is a must see for nature lovers.
Distance 7 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Magnesium Drive Bus Stop near Wayne Goss Drive
UBD Map 261 C2
Transport Bus 140 Browns Plains departs 8.32am Queen Street Station 1e. Change bus at Browns Plains Station at Grand Plaza – bus 545 Garden City departs 9.31am Stop 2A
Finish Return to Magnesium Drive Bus Stop, bus to Garden City Mt Gravatt or cross over road for bus to Browns Plains Station at Grand Plaza
7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.
Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks, uphill walking
Meet QEII Hospital car park
UBD Map 200 H 11
Finish Return to starting point

SATURDAY 19th
7 am - WYNNUM BIRDHIDE CIRCUIT – walk through mangroves & along the boardwalk to the Birdhide at low tide
Meet Glenora Street Playground – waterfront end
UBD Map 143 H16
7 am - COOPERS PLAINS - This is an easy stroll around the parks and streets of Coopers Plains admiring gardens and taking time to listen to the birds
Meet Beryl Roberts Park carpark, Barham Street
UBD Map 200 D 13
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST - Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on these walks.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8
7.30 am – STAFFORD WALK
Meet Stafford City Shopping Centre Bus Station
UBD Map 139 J 5

MONDAY 21st
3.30 pm – MAYFAIR VILLAGE CIRCUIT
Meet Mayfair Village Shopping Centre (front carpark), Manly Road, Manly West
UBD Map 163 B 13/14 some uphill walking.

TUESDAY 22nd
9 am - CARSELDINE, FITZGIBBON CIRCUIT - Enjoy a pleasant walk through quiet streets and woodland tracks in a relatively new planned suburb.
Distance 6 km level ground
Meet Carseldine Railway Station
Transport Kippa Ring (Redcliffe)Train departs 8.22 am Central Station
Finish Return to Carseldine Railway Station
WEDNESDAY 23rd
9 am - SOUTH BANK, WEST END CIRCUIT – Enjoy a walk through South Bank and beside the river to Davies Park before returning through the streets of West End and South Brisbane. The walk continues through Musgrave Park to return to start.
Distance 6 km mostly flat terrain
Meet South Bank Bus Station Lower Level
Transport Bus or Train to South Bank
Finish Return to starting point
5:30 pm - SOUTH BANK EVENING WALK – is a circuit walk lasting approximately 1½ hours, starting at South Bank Parklands.
Meet South Bank at the Wheel of Brisbane
Transport Train or bus to South Brisbane
ROMA STREET PARKLANDS - Cross the Victoria Bridge and continue to Roma Street Parklands, returning via King George Square.

THURSDAY 24th
10 am - LOGANLEA CIRCUIT - A walk through the suburbs of Loganlea and Meadowbrook in Logan City featuring Riverdale Park which is bordered by the Logan River and Slacks Creek.
Distance 7 km mostly flat terrain
Meet Loganlea Railway Station
Transport Train Beenleigh Line departs 9.04am Central Stn
Finish Return to Starting point
7 pm TOOHEY FOREST - A guided walk of approximately 1½ hours through Griffith University Campus.
Distance Varies, rough terrain, bush tracks, uphill walking
Meet QEII Hospital car park
Finish Return to starting point

SATURDAY 26th
7 am - CANNON HILL WALK – COLMSLIE BEACH – walk by Perrin Creek to the Colmslie Beach Reserve by the river. (See the avenue of trees along the entrance to the reserve) -
Meet Cannon Hill Railway Station Carpark
7 am – TOOHEY FOREST - Build up strength and test the legs on these longer, more difficult walks which include rough terrain, bush tracks and/or some steep sections.
Phone 0457 197 664 before participating on these walks.
Meet Klumpp Road, Upper Mt Gravatt
UBD Map 201 A 8
7.30 am – TOOMBUL WALK
Meet Toombul Railway Station
UBD Map 140 L 4

MONDAY 28th
3.30 pm - COORPAROO, BRIDGEWATER CREEK VARIATION
Meet Small park Corner Leicester St & Newman Av.
UBD Map 180 P 3l
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TUESDAY 29th
10 am - ASHGROVE, BANKS STREET RESERVE CIRCUIT – Walk through the parklands of Ashgrove and follow the bush tracks through the Banks Street Reserve. This track is lined with native shrubbery and gives a relaxed feeling of being miles from the city.
**Distance** 7 km bush tracks and **some uphill walking**
**Meet** Stewart Place, corner Waterworks and Stewart Roads, Ashgrove
**UBD** Map 139 A 20
**Transport** Bus Cityxpress Aspley 350 departs 9.37am Stop 9 Ann St near King George Square & 9.40am Roma St Busway P 1 to Ashgrove bus stop
**Finish** Return to starting point

WEDNESDAY 30th
9.45 am - SCARBOROUGH TO REDCLIFFE – Follow coastal paths past Scarborough Boat Harbour, Scarborough Point and Queens Beach to Redcliffe
**Distance** 6 km mostly flat terrain
**Meet** Bus stop Scarborough Rd at Jeays Street, 2nd stop past Southern Cross College
**Transport** Train Shorncliffe line departs 8.28am Central Station to Sandgate Station, transfer to Bus 691 departs 9.12am Sandgate Interchange Stop 3
**Finish** Redcliffe Jetty & Bus Interchange